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POPt!LAR ANI) ECONOMi l ENTIOM( )(l;v.

IMPORTIANCE O>F OBSERVATIONS ON APPARENTrLS
UNIMPORTANT INSEIjUS.

-VI NI- WEBISTER, BU REAU t1-- 1-ENTOlNti.ti <A><, wASIIItN(.Tii, .
lit the course of the writer's soinewhat extended (xperience

in the inlvestigatioîns <if insects, with esîîecial reference tii tlleireconomic significance, lie has occ.tsionally' fonî hiîmscif con-fronted with criticisnis on account oif baving apparently expenîleiboth trne anid funds iii studying insects m-hose atcswere, obail lcen, so far as knowin, <if littie or no imiportauîcî. Ilt tberefîireseenis flot o<ut of Place to direct attention to a l"rnIc r of i nstancesshowing that sucb restrictions arc flot alwavs wtarran teil and thatthe present statîts <if imnportance of a spccies cann<it lie taken ascoinclusiv'e respecting its future, or indcii near future significanwî.
Selectilig a titiiiiler of instances iii point froin rny own experi-<fiee andi of thiers w-orking under rny direction, tlîat of Myoc/trousdenticollis, the southern corn leaf lieetie, whil<i has since becomelietter kown liy reason of its ilisastrous attacks o>n growing cornin Kansas and sîîuthern Ohiîo, nîay lie first rnentioned. The flrstoîbservatioins made on t bis insect iii the corni field were purely

accidentai.
The y, rit er liaplienetl tii be passilg thIriiLlgh a field oif youngcorn iii TIensas Parish, La., in April. 1887, and observed a few ofthese lîceties attacking the plants Iiy gnawing the outside of thestems. I herc <sas iîothing <ilserved at the time that wouldinîlicate the least likelihood of this ever liecorning a serious pcst,such as it has since priiven itself. To bave passcd over the factwitbotit mention wnîtld have lîcen tii fail to recoîrd the basic obîscr-

vation on the inseet as a corn l)cst.
Curiously cnough, during the saine rnînth in the saine iocalitythe aduits of Ceraloma (aminea were observed attacking cultiv'atedlicans in the garden of an oid negro. whose calîin was iocated in
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the midst of the Tensas swamps. Although the writer bad been
familiar with the bectie for years iii the North, this was the first
time its food plant hadt eer been dctcrinied by Iiiin. WVith thig
initial observation iii mi, thc samne insect was afterwards observed
tu attack the Icaves of the cow-pea in great numbers. At that time
the two observ'ations did flot give any basis for assurning that the
species would evçr become a serious encmy of the beau and much
less su of the cow-pea, such as bas since been recorde<l of it.

In the same locality reports were receivcd of peculiar injuries
to growing corni which had been observed by planters iii prcvious
years. No definite information was just at the timfe ol)taifable
front this source, and it was flot until later, wben thc w ruer sturnbled,
as it werc, upon the Iarvoe of Diabrolica 12-punclata in considerable
numbers, attacking the growing corn in the fields, that anything
definite was 'znown. With this limited knowlcdge, later observa-
tions seemed tu be more easily made, with the resuit that a damage
of 75<r' was observed a week or ten days later in itbcr corni fields.

WVhen Mr. Jas. A. Hyslop made bis first observations ont tbe
clover root curculio, Silones hispididus, in April, 1909, there was
no indication tbat the species was of any particular economic

importance. It happenied tu be convenient for Mr. V. L Wilder-
nUtb to continue the work taken up by Mr. Hyslop, because of

tbe latter's transfer to Pullman, Wasbington, so there was even
yet no information obtained tbat could lie presented as an excuse
for spending much time upon it. However, the investigation was
carrie<l tbrotigh tu completion, and in presenting the matter for
pub)lic ation wc found ourselves somewbat at a Iuss to give satis-
factor%, reasons for asking for tbe publication of the comrplete<l
work. The injuries of the larvie to tbe rmots of clover were su in-
frejuent, and the beetles, tbemselves were not found iii any great
al)un(lance, so that the species could îlot be placed amung those
particularlv destructive to the clover plant. Fiv'e years later,
bowever, in 1914, the l,îrve of the same insect were found tu be
seri<iisly dlestrucetive iii alfalfa fields, attacking the alfalfa rmots
in precisely the same way iii whicb Mr. \Vildermnutb had observed
tbem to attack the rmots of clover. It now turils out that an Ob-
scure, tbough serious tro>uble, in alfalfa fields which has, up to the

present time, puzzled agronomiets was really lue to the sui>ter-

- -
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raîlcan attacks of thte lar%,aý of tis species on the roots of alfalfa.
Thus, within five ycars, this inset lias avotlfront one ofapparently bittle or no economic importance, t<î one of the pesîs of
the alfalfa field that must lie reckoneti with liv .lfalfa growers in
fututre.

ln 1909 Mr. Hysiop. in lus etitoniological inîvestigatioîns abosutPulilman. Washington, found that the larw o (f the moth A talaj.ra p/a,,'amma cahiforni-a attacked aifalfa plants, but these injuries îvert'tfl<oLitcrcl si) rarely that there did not appear to be anv goîxireason for paying any spucial attentiontO the species. il was.hiowever, convcnieýt t0 carry on the observati<ons, anti in tloingitis Mr. Hyslop Itucamu iînpressed with the possibility thai, inthe cvent of its naturai enenties i)econuing s<î redtîceîl as tolieattable 1<> hold the species iii check. it ntight beconte an insect oftnuch more econornic importance thian his oblservaions at thattimte would indicate. But, liere again, it was difficult to uxplain,
iuearly, the necessjîv for the expunîlittîrs tif tinte and ftnds ru-<j iirut! to carry otît the i nvestigat ion of thbe spucies, o(r to .îsk forilbu pubilicat ion o>f thbe reuts. i)u ing thte suoinmer of 1914 Illeucrv conditions that it was t hougbt îalight possiiiiy conte t(i ire-%ilii, did actually (lei'lop. Soniething translîired to preî cnt thelui eiopment oif the natural unemies oif A ulogra p/a, in sîîffcjeiîtnuiuers to kcep the pest in check, antd as a resuit, tlîrottgbtttt atiiiinler of the northwestern States, the s[iecies liecaii a veritable

,coutrge, and many lutters isere reccived conmplaining oif its ravages.
In june, 1884, Toxopiera graminum, rtow liciter known as thetotorjous greeni bug, was introduced intoa brceding cage in ittrtittrî

Indiana, where the writer was temporariiy located. t'p to thatintie the species îîas n(it known to occur in Amucrica excepîing at(lie poin0t, 'abi n johît Bridge, M aryland , a ft'w utiles norii o (fWa.shington; anti whiie, as later exantinat ion oif the oid recordlsshow, that the species had proiîaiîi iteen injurions in Virgin:a twovears pri(îr tIo t bat date, at thbu t im' (if tht' accident ai in trodtuctiont
into thte writer's ltreeding dcags, it was not known as a destructive
iîsuct at ail, anti therefore the investigation made at that lime wasbarelv marranted liv its then economie inmportance. Since that
time itlibas conme t0 bue one of the most destructive pests of thegrain field, ani is prohbiîy more dreaded liv the grain growers of
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northern Texas, Oklahoma, and southern Kansas than any other
insect.

Sticlocephala festina has not until within the last year or two
corne to be known as an insect of any economic importance. A
few years ago Mr. R. A. Cushman, at that time connected with
the southern field crop insect investigations, found a few indi-
viduals girdiing the stems of alfalfa in Louisiana. The species
was, so far as known, of so, little importance that a careful in-
vestigation was hardly justifiable. Later on ats capabilities for
seriously injuring the alfalfa becamc apparent, but stili there was
fot suflicient information at hand to indicatC-that it would he
likely at any trne to become a serious pest. It was, however,
carefully studied further by Mr. Wildermuth, and suddenly, from
out of a stage of obscurity, so far as its alfalfa-destroying habits
are concerned, it bas jumped into prominence, by becoming
seriously destructive during the summer of 1914 in the alfalfa
fields of Virginia and some other States.

Other similar instances might bie brought forward, but theforegoing is suficient to show the absolute necessity of carrying
out, judiciously, investigations of inseets likely to become injurious,
whenever a favourable opportunity presents itself for doing so,
regardless of what the previnus record of these may have been.
It bas frequently happened that certain species have, to ail appear-
ances, corne suddenl 3 into prominence and become immensely
destructive to crops. qecause of their prevîous supposedly lackof importance, no one having taken the tirne to investigate them,
ail inquiries for information relative thereto coming front those
who suffered fromt their ravages, must be given the disappointing
information that nothing whatever had been learned of theirhabits in any of their several stages of development. There are
times when an entomologist may be and is criticised for whatmight appear as a wastcful use of both time and funds in investi-
gating insects not previously known to affect in any way the
interests of husbandmen. But let him totally negiect these, andwhen one of themn suddenly jumps into prominence, as is sooner orlater bound to be the case with some of them, he wiIl find hirnselfequally, or .perhaps even more, severely criticised because hethus finds himself unable to give a full explanation of the activities

M I
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of the Pest and advise methods of control. Ai Of this goes toemphasize the necessity of investigating carefully, and asthoroughiy as possible, using proper judgment of course, insectsand their attacks upon %egetation, regardiess of whether they areat the time injurious or not. It rnay be that, even at that verytime, thue insect is seriously injurious, but its injuries are of suchan ob>scure nature as to bu overlooked entirciy or perhaps confusedwith those of some <of the older and butter known pests. Entomo-logicai investigations cauunot bu undertaken, carried through, andcompiuted by contract, as the erection of buildings, constructionof raiiways, or excavating of canais, but opportunities must bujudiciousiy seized upon, and if the probiemn is foilowed faithfuiiywherever it may iead, one wiii bu surprised at the number ofinstances like the foregoing, whcn the final outuome has more than

Iustified the investigation.

NOTES ON THE PUPATION 0F THE HOUSE-FLV (M~USC,4
DOMEI-S7ICA) ANI) ITS MODE 0F

OVERWINTERING.*
IIV C. GORORN HEWITT, D. SC.

DOMINION ENTOMOLOGIST. OTTAWA.
The migratory habit of the larvie of Musca domestica evidenced

prior tu pupation has ben observed by most of the investigatorswho have studied the insect's life history, and these observationshave been coliectud by Hutchison (1914). Levy and Tuck (1913)appear to be the first workers to caii attention to the practicaivalue of this habi t in fli controi, and Hutchison has extended thework aiong uines that wiii undoubtediy provide us with an additionaiineans of control of no, iittle value. The principie invoived is thecapturing of the mature larîe ieaving the manure to pupate, inaccordance with their usuai custom, either in the couler outer
piortions of the piles or in the subjacent soul.The migratory habit of the larva has aiso another interest.nameiy, its relation to the suppression of flues breeding in theusuai type of insanitary privv and in latrines. Whiie a few isolatedobservations have been made in India and eisewhere, 1 do notknow of any exact record of the extent to which the arve migrate

OttaribSuton troin ihle Entonological liranch, Deparinment of Agriculture,
M ...h, 1915
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from the substance in which they have lîcen feeding. Hut chison
(t.c.) found that the majarity of the pup4v werc scatte-ed ablout
the drier margins of the heaps of horse-manurc, sheitcrcd Iîy the
overhanging straw, aîîd that whereas, in one heap, he fauti about
9000 pupoe in this position, îlot more than 100 were found blîeow
the soul. In this connectian the faiiawing oblservation appears ta)
he worthy of recoîrd.

Following the experimcnts which 1 ca~rried aut (1914) an the
cantrol af the larvS. hy varjous insecticides, it was deciîied ta
examine the soul around andi beneath the untreated andi cotise-
quentiv naturai heap of horse-nianurc with a view ta ascertaining
the distance and depth traveiicd hy the larva- priar tt> pupatian.
Also it was desired to discover whether an%, af the insects wcre
avcrwintering in the pupai statc; ta this aspect ofi the question 1
shall return later.

'rhe manure was remaoved an May' i3ti anîd the sîiil subjacenit
tii anti araunti the site af the pile was careftîily rcmtîved andi ait
ahipraximiate rec-ord was kcpt af the îuiiericai aindarice oif tht'1
puparia at the (lifferelît depths Iîeiiw t he surface of t he s<uii tii a
distance af aibotit four feet arotlini thle site. This task svas carrîild
(lut for me iiy M r. S. N. Lord, ta wîoîin îîîv t fiaîks are dlue. The
resuits af tlîis exanlinaItion of the soii, whiclî %%as a sandy loani,
are represent cd dliagriaîîîat ic;tdi ii tflic aceuînipanlîinig figture.

lel
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Fig 7. Diamoýti lltio t mug li p f nan.. . . . . . . .izo '
l.ditýd Th, b.k ot.in hý,ii il,-pýî ,,and(Ir!h n f ___-sn
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A few j'uparia were lfRand direct!>' beneath the niantire pileto a deptil of twel%.e luches. l'le greatest IIuIIIlers otecurred inlthe region about cigliteen inClies froint the pille and ai a ileptht ofiweIve huches to two fcet front the sùrface; this is graplicallvshown ln the figure; the puparia were also maiLrerous rnrnediatel'below the surface <if the soil. Tfhe rniiers tieli gradually de-creased proporî louai to thle dfistanîce froin ghe pile and <lai dledaw ay at a distance of abonut fou r feet front i t , iase.
This observation is of practical interest tii the salîitarian asiiidicaîîîîg the habits <if the lamve iuler normial conditionîs. Itillustrates the ability of tlîe flies to emierge fruout a depthi of twuift-, as particular attentioni was paid to conition of the puparia,nid the flics had emierge<l front ail the puparia other than those

liat liad failed tIo develop.

Thte ()veri4'interin,, of the- Iloîse-fly
The qu<est ion ;as tî thle state iii svhicl Alsca donicsica liassest lic wiutcr lias beeîî discusseil receîitly lic several wiirkers, ;nid it,cciils desiralile tic rev iew thle subljeet agaili iii su far ;as 10vy c'-pcricuce ocf conîd iltis in thle iist northler! y telipherate laîti tjudesof litglaînd and C anada are cuincerueul lit it%- inoliîgrai ii on thlelu se-fly (1914) the si ateniîent is niade thlai iiiree cnlises c( rairibu<îe tii the disappearaiice of th li ies at t he enîd of thle su î ier,iîîîîîely, ret ruatilutii liIernt ig q uarters oîr Iito iieruiaîîeutly

lîcîteil places, liaiural deatli, anud deathf frontu Iimpitsa nîasce. 1imiist coîifess thlai thle word -llhiernationu" has lîcc u sed iii toi cI ro ccla seuse liv ne, as i t laias îîuît onix ilullief a dformîanit st atedlîriîig tfie wiutcr, valiiclî s the usually accepted îneaninîg <if thetecri, lbut it has alsuc liau rcfereîice Ici a pocssibile anîd soîiiet imesici Lai state <of acîlsiiy lu riîig thle wîiter îîcîionhs. It ris ira thissecîse t hat the wîîru lhiblerntion lcî'' as ued, as will lie gaîfieredi readiug the sectioni unîder thlai fn-adi ug, iri the work referrcd bo.It: vaould lie preferale Ioi sîilstitute tlie term 'ov-erwiureriîig,'' astdlis wifl adeqIuatefv cîver ail conditionîs ;îid developraîîeuîal stagesaind wilf avird a piossibîle înistise of the ternit hibiernation.''
Takiug ail the evicIeîce that is iuînw avaifafife, it rnay be'-<<ted that lu northerfy latitudes Micsca domc'stica exists iii theoverwiuîeriîig peroi iîî the folf<îwiîîg states:
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1. Dormant.-In cool retreats wherc saitable shelter and
protection may be found; here flues may truly hibernate.

2. Periodically active.-In premises where an increased temr-
perature produces activity in the fly which would otherwise he
inactive and dormant.

3. Permanentdy active-The gradation between the former
state, and this would ha governed by temperature and the pres-
ence of food. Permanently active flues have been found by my-
self and other observers in every month of the winter season from
Nov ember to, March. 1 have dissected such flues front Decem-
ber to March and found them capable o>f reproduction in many
instances. Such flues are found in warmn bakebouses, kitchens,
restaurants and stables. Jepson (1909) used such flues for
breeding experiments in I'ebruary.

4. In the immature stages.-The previous states, Nos. 1 to, 3,
are liased on actual observations. That in northerly latitudes M.
dontesliia may be found in the devclopmental stages (egg, larva or
pupa) is a statement that bas <>nly, so far as 1 know, a theoretical
and caperimental basis. It should bc possible, one would think,
to, fin( .M. damestica breeding in permanently warm places, such as
stables whcre larval foodI is precrint. In inany stables, however,
the temperatures are vcry variable, and this fact would lengthen
the different stages very considerably. Personally, I have sofar
failed to discover evidence of M. domestica breeding under natural
conditions during the winter months in the latit'es of Ottawa
(Canada) and England, but obiservations indicate the possibility
(if such an occurrence in thc presence of suitable conditions.

In the light of the evidence at p:esent available, 1 think wv
are still justified in regarding the dormant and periodically active
states <Iuring the overwintering period as the usual occurrence ini
n<rtherly latitudes. But there is no douht that where circum-
stances render state No. 3 possible, it contributes v-cry material!,
to an increase in the number of available and active flues early in
the sprîng. 1 have always held the saine view as that suggested
by Copeman and Austen (1914): "That the relative lateness of
the season at which bouse-flues annually hacome abundant may be
due to, the smallness of the number of individuals that, in an active
condition, survive the winter in bouses or other buildings." This

-M
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idea was supported by my observatioi in the state of the repro-
dluctive organs of a portion of the flices found and dissected during
the winter months.

The last contribution to our knowledge on this subject is the
report of Copeman and Austen, quoted above, on the results of
an examination of the species of flices collected in bouses, etc.,
during the winter months. They state: "In conclusion, it would
appear that the customary explanation of the perpetuation of the
house-fiy front year to year has now been fairly tested, and that
the evidence obtained faits to support it. If, howcver, during the
season of greatest fly-prevalence, a selection were made of several
centres in which house-flies were presenit in sufficiently large
niumbers, it would be ýrth white during the following winter t>
endeavour to discover .thether living pupàk could be found in any
considerable quantui n the local breeding-places."

One serious ection prevents my agreement with their
conclusion. The t' idence contained in their report points to the
f.ict that practically aIl the specimens of M. domestica that wr're
received were caught in an active condition, and there i no evi-
dence submitted to, show that any of their correspondents found
these fliles as a result of searching for themn in the hiding places
f romt which Jepson and 1 have recorded them. In view of this
objection the facts submitted by Copeman and Austen cannot be
fairly considcred as failing tu support the explanation usually
given. 1 may say 1 have repeatedly applied the test they suggcst,
arnd in no case have 1 been able to find either in Englanri or Canada
living pupae of M. domestica under outdoor conditions during the
winter. Nor has it ever been possible in my breeding experiments
iii Canada and in England to, carry the inseet through the winter in
thec pupal state. In the experiment described in the first part of this
paper a special effort was made to find living puparia among several
thousand examined, and not a single healthy puparium was discov-
ered; ailwere eitherempty or had failed to develop. Had specimens
been overwintering in the pupal condition, it is reasonable te, expect
that living puparia would have been found in the early part of May,
as the adults could not have emerged earlier than that date under
Ottawa conditions. It is a matter, however, that requires more
observations in different localities, but until evidence is secured
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of the mnsect overwintering in the pupal state we shail be justifiedin believing from the facts available that ini northerly latitudesMusca domestica is accUStomed normnally to overwinter in the
aduit state.

In more southerly latitudes, where the mean temperature ismuch higlier and wherc the activity of the flies is practicallycontjntious throughout the winter rnontbs, one wouid expect theoccurrence of the insect in an active condition and of the variousstages of its dcvelopment during this period, although the durationof such <eveiopmental stages would be lengthened. This has beenfound to be the case in New Orleans, Florida, mn the i'aluableinvestigation of the Bureau of Entomology of the United States,Depariment of Agriculture, according to the verbal statement ofMr. F. C. Bishopp.
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NEWV EXOTIC TIPITLIiDF (i)IPTERA).
DY CHARLFS P. ALEXANDER, ITHACA, N. Y,*

rhc folIOWing Species of crane-flies have been rcceived frorn
varionîs correspondents during the past year.

Genus Dicranomyia Stepiiens.
1829. ]3icranomyùz Stephcns; Cat. Brit. Ins., Vol. i1, p. 243.
Dicranomyla fUliowayl, sp. n. (Fig. 8).
Smaii, body Coloration brown; wings hyaline with grcv spots;

Sc short, ending opposite the orig'ir of Rs.
MIaie.-i.engthi 3.8 mm.; w ng 4.8 mmî.
Rostrum andi palpi dark ln<wn. Antennev short, dark hrown.

flead l)row nish grey.

Fis. i.Drnon ffait-W> L

Thoraci<' dorsumn brown without distinlct stripe or markings
of any kind; postnotum brownish grey. Pleurae dark brownish
black. Haiteres iight yeiiow. Legs with the coxe and trochanters
(lil veiiow; femora brown, paler at the bas5e; tibiw and tarsi brown.
Wings hyaline qr nearly so with grey spots as foiiows: At end of
Sc and origin of Rs at end of Ri and cross-vein r, aiong the cord
arnd outer end of celi li M2, a blotch in the middle of ceil 2nd Ri
ilear the costa, a large blotch on vein R4+à ciouds at the ends of
mn of the veins, a biotch on M before the middle, a blotch at
the arculus, two large spots in oeil isi A touching vein 2nd A.
Venation as in figure--Sc short ending about opposite the origin of
Rs, Rs haif again as long as the deflection of Rs+à ccli lst Mi very long,
basal1 deflection of Cui just beyond the fork of M.

Abdomen dark brown, the iast segment and the ovipositor
more yeiiowish.

Ilabiat.-isand of Guam, Ladrones.
*From the Department Of Entomology, Cornell University.

Msrch. 1915
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Hlolotype, dl, Guam, Ladrones, 1). T. Fulloway, coll. No. 1384.
Dicranomyla guttula, sp. n. (Fig. 9.)
Brown; wings hvaline with gray spots along the veins; Sc

short ending opposite the origin of Rs.
Female. Iength 4.5-5 mmr; wing, 5.7-6.4 mmi.
Rostrum, palpi ý'nd antenna- dark brown. Head grcj'.
Thoracic pr.escutunî rich Yellowish brown with indications of

darker markings behind; scutum sirniflar with an indistinct darker
spot on eitber lobe in front; postnotum light brown with a faint
whitish bloom. 1PleurSe brown, the dorsal scierites, inclLîding those
of the neck, around to the halteres, dark brown. Haiteres light
1)rown, the knob darker. L.egs with the cox;v and trochanters
yellow, femora duli vellow, tibi.e an(l tarsi light brows. Wings
hyaline, the veins with abundant grev spots at short intervals
producing a speckled appearance. Venation as iii the figure-Sc
short ending just beyond the origin of Rs, Si2 being exactly opposite
the origin of Rs, ccll Ist M long and narrow, the outer detiection
of Ma long and arcuatcd, over twice as long as cross-vein m, basai
deflection of Cui just lîeyOnd the fork of M.

li.I Di-rnomîja Ruttula.

Abdominal tergites brown, tip of the abdomen, including ovi-
positor, yellowish; stcrnitcs yellowish.

Habilat.-Lor Marquez, South Africa.
Holtype, 9, Lor MalirqUe7, Africa, C. W. Howard, coll No. 14.
Paratype, 9, topotvpic.
From D. irrorala Enderîcin (Zool. Jahrb., vol. 32, Pt. 1, p. 74,75, fig. Vi) this species differs in having Sc short and in having

the spots on the wings confined to the veins.
Genus Libnotcs Wcstwood.

1876. Libnotes Westwood; Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., p. 505.
Libnotes picta, sp. n. (Fig. 10.)
Colour yeliow, t.he thoracic dorsum with six rotinded black

- m
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marks; wings hyaline with scanty brown spots including three
along the costa; cross-vein r ait the tip of Ri.

Mate.-Length about 6 i n.; wing. 7.1 min.
Rostrum yellowish, thle basal segments of the palpi light

brown, the apical segments îlark hrown. Antenna- ivith the basal
segment brown, the reniainder of the anteiuîe dull y'ellhm Head
brown with a thick light grey bloomn.

Thoracic dorsuin Iight vellow, the pra-scutumt with four black
marks, a pair on cither side of the middle line about midlcngth of
the sclerite, contiguous on their inner faces; a larger mark on the
sides of the scierite near the end of the suture; scuturn with a s'ery
large rounded mark oin each lbec; scutellum with thc caudal margin
narrowly brown; postnotumi iith two pale brown rounded markings
behind, one on either side of the median line, but separaied from
one atiother. Pletîrw vellowish white. l-alteres pale, kn<b a
little darker. Legs w ith the coxw anI trochanters pale yellow,

femnora light vellow, the tip narrowly dark brown; tibie diul v'cIIow,
the tip narrowly dark brown«r, tarsal segments 1 and 2 diill yellow,
the tips narrowly darker, segments 3 to 5 brown. Wings hyaline
uith small brown marks as follows- a large rectangular blotch ar
the orgin of Rs, a rounded stigmal spar, narrow seamns along thc
cord and along the outer end of celi lIs M2, the tip of the wing is
narrowly infuscated, base of the wing in the vicinity of the arculus
clouded with brown; veins yellow, brown inside the markings on
the membrane. Venation as in figure.

Abdomen dull light yellow.
IIabitat.-Island oi Guam, Ladrones.
HoIolvpe, e', Guam, Ladrones, D. T. Fulloway, oi.

No. 1226.
By means of Osten Sacken's key to the species of this genus

(Berl. Ent. Zeit., Vol. XXXI, pt. 2, p. 182, 183), L. picta would
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run clown to the first group of species, but runs out by its hyalinewings %%ith spots. By de Meijere's key (Tijd. voor Ent., vol. 54,1. 33, :34) it would run clown t<i L. nofala Wulp, a much largerlnsect IN <l entirelv rliffcreict bodyv-coloration.

(;eflhs Afolophius Curtis.1833. Mfolophiluis Curtis; Brit. Ent., 1). 444.
Molophilus sirnus, sp. il. (Fig. il.)
Bod%ý coloration clark brown; h.%popygium of the maýe with twopairs of chitinizecl appendagc's which arc finely denticulati. at the tip.M1aie.-Length 3.5 mm.; wing, 5.4 mmi.Feiae.-L.ength 4.8 mm.; wing, 5.5 mnm.Rostrutn ancd palpi clark brown . Antennc' lroken. Headlcrow nish grey, the occiput palet bchind.Pronotuni an(] anterior margin of the Ioesoiiotal pr&scutuimpale mwhitish vellow, remainder of the pra'ýscttom l>rown, the spacebefore the pseudosutural f<îvea- v'llow, the foveaŽ and timberculatepits clark brown; lobes of the scutumn (arl, brown; scutcllum andl)ostnotumn l)rown. Pleura', lrown. Halteres with the knobs verylarge, elongate, stem l)r<wn, knobs paler. Legs with the coxie andtrochanIte.rs luil clark vellow, reniaijider broken. WVings hyalineor nearly so, the veins radier pale witlî abundaiît long clark brownhairs. Venation as ini the figure.

Fig. ILM. MI.pIùuý ,

Abdomen dark brown, the valves of the ovipositor brownishyellow. MaIe hypopygium with the ventrïl-lying pleural appen-dages fieshy, long, slender and linger-like, clothed with long hairs;underneath these fleshy lobes are a pair of chitinjzed hooksI straîghtbasally, curve.. ventrad and inward ut their tips and on the underface with several small teeth. Dorsad of these are a pair of shorterchitinized appendages, almost straiglit, the dorsal face near the tipwitli minute teeth. Dorsal lobes, short, roundecl at tip, flat,

-M
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clothed outwardiv with lorng pale hairs, on the inner or Ventral
face with numerous black chitinized points.

Ilabjila. Phillippine Islands.
ilolotype, e, Phillippine Islands, JUIN'. Labelled "F. Casey,

WVash. Thru Miss I.tidiow."
Allotype, 9 , topotypie.

Genus Mlon goma Westwood.
1881I. Mon goma %Vestwood; Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., p). 364.
Mongoma guamensis, sp. n.
Fragillima group; colour clark I)rown; no white on the legs.
Ilole.-Length 6.8 mm.; wing, 7.1 mm.
Rostrum anci palpi yellowish brown. Antenn&e brownish

yellow, the flagellar segments elongate, brown, clnthed with al>un-
dant pale hairs. Head grey.

Thoracie (Icrsufin light bow n, the pleurie lighter coloured,
more yellowish, especially venîrally. Halteres light brownish
vellow, the knobs darker. Leg., with the coxae and trochanters
îlull vellow, femora dark hrown, paler at the base, tibiwu cark brown,
tarsi much paler, almost yellow. Wings hyaline, the stigma
inidistinct; veins clark brown. Venation as in figure.

Abdominal tergites brownish grev; sternites more vellowish.
Ilabitat.-Island of Guam, Ladrones.
Holotype. e, G;uam, Ladrones, D. T. Fulloway coll. No. 1385.
This species diflers from ail of the related regional species of

the fragillima group by the lack of white on the legs, pennipes O.S.,
tenera O. S., and pallidiventris Brun. having the tarsi snowy-white.
M. cariniceps End. f rom Sumatra is a very different insect from
any of these species and is easily separated by its large size and
orange colotîr. M. aibipennis Meij. from java is larger than
gaamensis and has the wings and veins whitish.
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INQUILINE BUTMBLE-BEES IN 13RITISH COI.1IMBIA.
BV F~. W. L. SI.ADEN, APICUI.TURIST, CENTRAiL EXPERIMENTAI. PARM,

O)TTAWA.

Having bcen inforniei! by Mr. R. C. Tlrelierue of a iîest of
bumble-bees in bis garden at the foot i>f the in<untain at Agassiz,
B. C., i dug it up) on Julv 7, 1914. 'J'ie nest was found at about
18 inches from the surface. It c<jntiiîed an aid qucen of Bombtis i
flavifrons and about half a dozen workers of the saine species; 1
also the weIl-prescrved body oif a feinale o>f Psithyrus insularis Sm., 4and severai unopened Cco>fls, ont of one of which 1 extracted a 1
maie, neariy ready to hatch, of Psilhyrus ronsultus Frank. The i
occurrence of Psithyrus in this nest is of considerabie interest, r
for Franklin said in lus recent mn(nogri(pi of the Bornbidoe of il
North America (Trans. Ani. Ent. Soc. XXXV, page 448), "There
is flot yet a single new world accounit of a Psithyrtis having beeiî
found in a bumbie-bee's nesýt." 1

Moreover, several noteworthy conclusions are indicated. l
t'Corroboration of a new and highly convincing kind is giv'eu fito the aircady weIl-founded belief (id., page 458), that constilu. %is the maie of in ;ularis, for the femnale insutaris was in ail probabiiity 1)the mother of the maie consultus. It may be remarkcd that the r

name insuloris bias priority.
Second, Ps. insularis is evidentiy parasitie upon B. flaî'ifrons Iin British Columbia. In Eastern Canada (insularis is comfmon at

Ottawa) it must prey upon some other species of Bombas, for
flavtfrons is flot found in the east. Probabiy, however, it lives .with severai species in both regions. 1

Third, Ps. insularis does flot apparentiy kili the Bombus queen. hias 1 have found Ps. vestalis and rupestris do in Engiand (" The 5
Humble Bee," page 60), iiut both femaies seem to live together in le
the nest, laying eggs. (The death of the insuralis femaie was
evidently due to age or accident.) This seems to be in accord tiiwith Hoffer's observations on Psithyrus campestris, the Oid Wori<i Mrepresentative of insularis. He found Ps. carnpestris living on tu
good terms with its hosts, B. agrorum and helferanus, both queens Aiproducing young (Die Schmarotzerhummein Steirmarks, page 101). Il

M-.h iRi5
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A NEW~ AIPHII FR(>M FLORII)A.
11V. (.iaiO;ti C. A1NSi tii, WtIt s

Carofinala cyperi, n. SI).
A laie viviparausfcmale-(,-eneriaî colour black. Head, thorax.11abdiiomen shining black, th laLtt1er w tii a greishl t inge in,rong iight. Eyes clark red, ahinost black. An ten na Mîark,

.Itqw.ring I)rowiiish in st rolg light, shorter thîai bodIy, reachingI syond iu nddle o~f abdominen, situateil oit very fiat fronitai tubercies,
6-sgiîeîtei.Antennal segnment VI with basaI portion Iess thtu

hilf as long as spuur auid siiorter tlîan IV, 111 abouit two-thir<ls aslontg as spLir, five t)) sevCI, generally six, large round sensoria in aro nis11 Ili, the Lisual ones at. tip of IV ani at base of spur. Rostruîn
dusky yeiiow, short, reaching just beyond first c<xa. Wings
livaline witli strong black veins, stigmia dusky, articulation greeîîish,
s'enatiouî of fore wiîigs regular, iiind wings with but one cross vein.Legs (IUsky yeli<)w, tarsi and distal extrelîtities of feniora and
lihtii' I.ack. ('ornicies dusky yellow, sometimes witlî reddishi
tinge, robtist, swoilen on inner side, Iargest abou>t two-tIircIs oitt
froua base, with a sharp constriction and a flaring ring at tiiiwhiclî is turned siightiy outward, carried closely appressed to theb)ody pointiuîg toward the cauda. ('auda dusky yeilow, conicai,
ret rcted in life.

Measurcments-Length of body 1.40 1111i., width .6.5 nm.I.eugth of antennal segments: I .071 mm., I1 .053 mm., Ill .212-
.265, aver. .245 mm., IV .141-.177, aver. .157 mm., V .159-.194,aver. .177 mm.,' VI base,. .123-.159, aver. .147 mm., spur, .335-.406, aver. .378 mm. <averages front ten antcnnw). Total Icngth
1.213 mm. Wings, fore wing, Iength 2.29 mm., width .84 mm.,
iîind wing, Icngth 1.21 mm., width .33 mnm., total wing expanse
5.15 mm. Cornicle, length .212 mm., width .053 mm. Cauda,
length .106 mm.

Aplerous viwiparous fernale-General colour black with a sepia
tinge and shining with a metalljc lustre. Surface of head, thorax
.mnd abdomen minutely rugose or shagreened. Body flattcned,
turtie-shaped, with lateral margins promineot and often furrowed.
Antennie 6-segmented, 1, 11, V and VI dark with yeiiowish tinge,
111 and IV paler, the articulation between 111 and IV though

M-hc. 1915
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Soiluet ieis flot coiujîlete is allways indmcaîed , a singie seilsoriu ai
near tip of I V and( thle uîsual grOti p at base of Spur. Legs il uskv
yeilow, ttrsi alîi distal ext remit jus Of femîîra of second aiîd tlujrâ
pairs (iarker. ('uni ries ami cilL als inii tlaîue for,,,, the formier
dloselv appresseil to the abdomen in life.

Meatsarenient s I .eugth, of lss Iv 1.6:j jj110., widt h .9: 11m11.
Lengt h of an îcnîî,t segmients, I .07 rni., 11 .05 niam., Il .14,.176,
,tier.. 16 m I.,iV .088-.124, aver. . 10 nani. , V 10 (6-.1>24, aver.
. 12 mia11., VI b ase .089-.10(i, aver. . 10 nîn. sputr .212-.247, aver..23 min., total letîgt h .839 11111. ('oriiclu.s," ietgt h .265 mta. 1
Cauda, lengtli .088 min(1.

Pap (-eau, ihorax and abdlomaen uark naot tied green.
Ai teti Otidskv vellow at base, shad ing to alinmost hlack at t i i.
Eves dark red. XVitg pads pale yeiiow wijîl greenish tinge. L.egs
piale veiw.(ortieles as jn alate form , t hotigli more n ibtisr.
Catia i t apparenlt. i ength oif boady 1.26 nîn., wjidt h .71) nîmii.

'l'ie van ngare paie veilow or greenish when boral and graduai k
darkeiî as they ap1)roaeiî niaturity.

The species agrees weli with WVison's definji jon of the genis.
except that the apterous fornas have iiadistinctiy 6

-segmentedl aantentî.e îîstcaui of 5-segmiented as lie gives it. The dijvisîin
between Ill anîd IV is piniy indjcated in atil the speejîliens 1
have seeti aad i many is compiete. CThis apiîid was flrst found at Lakeiand, Fiorjda, iii Novemnber i1912. Further observations were malie during the foii<îwiig
wjnter and during tue winter of 1913-14. Speejoiens were senît tii li,Mr. J. J. D)avis andi Mr. J. T. Moneil, both of wham pronouiecî lit anew specjeso(f Carolinaia. I ani jndeb)ted ta tiein antiespecijallN fota Mr. J. J. Davis for assistance jn the preparaîjoti of this paper. t

The specjes appears ta lie rather generaiiy distributed thraugh- jout Florjda, for it has iîecn taken at a number af places througlioui Fthe state anti as far north as Gainesviiie. Cyperî.( escuakni. ciwhjch in its v ild frirni is the pestiferous nut-grass of the south and .ipin cijîtivation is kîiown as the ehufa, is its oniy observcd food mplant. It thrives an chufa in cages and colonizes it readjiy when aavajiabie in the field. Other specjes of Cyperu. growjtîg it closepruximity to jnfested plants of esculentus were examjned repeatel..
but the aphid svas never found on them.
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Notwitlistanding ils dark ColoUr, it is a Very îflconsptcntîus

iteeles, for t t lives uni s on the uler sie <if Ille leaves, wiiere it
t rnis large colonies, thle aicterous ati ts li ng ini a single regular
rom on each sie of thle nîiiril< witil the smlaii fcirIs crowidd i n

-ili <<g theîil. I t is su rlrisi ng lîiîs nany cati exist in Ut tis m-ay on
Tl- l om-er side of one leaf, Noi ilatter how cýro-I <l etihey îIay bu
<cj I lle titilder surface, te% Iiev ~er feed oni the îtpper surface, and

T lic ]caves serii ttever t < shiîw' thle sliihtest effeci o<f i iei r presutice.
Thei aiate fuirtis ,îre vers' seliloii fountdii in Ilie larger coloniies, fcîr
i lit, leave the groupi as s<ccîî as Inat <tred tc est ai uish iîew <<tis ccii
uinfested pliant s.

Il lias fut lieut fo<iull iii trcîtgliîîit an eit iru seasoît. whe'lî
1< r,( fiîtttd iii Noveîîîber the' coloieis, theîî rather smal I. cocisisi cd
cif api erous adIul ts, yciutg, anid ant iccasi<tîal alite foitî. lit
liii <tan aliost every pilatnt iii the field lbire large colicctis, lint

c< iigec ailits eru ers'seare. Wieîi huaser scîie c ueiitfcsteîl
liants were tratisferred ici a cage, a inguil forîcîs aîîpeareul at one,

icilicat intg t hat t licy had lieuu deveiopitig, bu t leavi <g thle piaret
<c d ls' <<s soiî as mat uru. l'le large colotnies liersisted iii t(lit field
andc luetaite vers' alinitat tmatil about the iîidle ocf M arcli,
mlceci predacecous enenies Icugati to niake serionus iîîroads uîîon
dciii. Pruvicîus tii this tht weather, wlîile tait frecinîg, liac Iceut
ruil enoutgh tic sLtppress mcîst itisect activity. Front this tirne oii
ic u , chnies grew smaller antI more ccattered, for Cciccinelljds atit

'ci îilids lîecatme so fumerous that no col<îny lotng renained
îumoclested. Smail scatteriuig clonies were still present at the

iiiiii of rny iast tIbservations late in May. No sexes have lîcen
ficccîî, and it is most likeiy that tlie species can winter exposed tit
ils foodcc plant iti ans' tnurmail seasont. lit evitlence of tlîis, I have
lcîst received a lutter frtim Mr. R. .N. WVilson front Gainesville,
Ficcritla, dated November 27, 1914, in which he states that a recent
ccîld stiap froze thc tnt-grass back to the ground, and that the
aphids are fut tîumerous, lîut al. the saine time hc sent a good
,,tpply of them taken in the oîpen. How thcy fare in summner,
'<len the unshaded sand is heated to 130 to 150 degrees F. by the
,min, I have fut had opportunity to observe.

Coccinella sanguinea and Bacc/ta clavata were the niost commn
c-f the predaceous enemies thongh other species of ('occinellids
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and S3'rphids werc present in smaller numbers. Numibers of
parasites were reared f rom the larvie and pupaw of these predators,
among thcm several undescribcd species of Hymenoptera. In-
ternai parasites wcrc flot ini evidence, and only a few aphids killed
by them were seen. Possibly in summer thcy are more efficient.
Aside froin insect enemies, the mast serious foe of the nut.grass
aphid is the hard dashing rain, which becomes more frequent in
May and J une. The fine sand is driven against the lower surface
of the leaves with such force by the splashing rain-drops that most
ai the aphids are beaten off or killed, and aiter two or three such
showers it is often difficult ta flnd more than a few scattered indi-
viduals.

Records of a few individuals more clasely observed follow.
On January 20 a migrant taken from the field was put on a potted
nut-grass plant. While the plant remained fresh apteraus aduits
developed, and by January 31 a number of these were producing
young February 2 the original migrant was still producihig yaung,
b)ut the plant had begun ta deteriorate. February Il the plant
was practically dead, killed by a larva ai Bactra lanceokina, sa, the
few aphids remaining were transferred ta a fresh plant. February
19 alate forais began ta, appear, and between that date and April 7,
when the plant finally died from neglect, 181 winged forms were
removed, practically aIl that were produced during that period
having developed wings.

An alate vivipara maturing january 22 was placed on a caged
plant. Up ta March 6, when she disappeared, she had given birth
ta 51 young at the rate ai one, two or three per day.

THE SYMMETRY 0F INSECTS.
BY HARRY B. WEISS, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

AIl insects are bilaterally symmetrica!, or, in other words, the
twa lateral halves ai an insect are alike, and symmetry can be
defined as a pleasing equality ai parts. Bilateral symmetry is
somnetimes known as horizontal dual symmetry, inasmuch as
bilaterally symmetrical abjects are usually oriented from a middle
point or portion and exploited by equal movements ai the eyes ti,
the right and ta, the lef t, which is the natural method. As a result,

Match, 1915
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thc aesthetic value of dual symmetry is greater in the horizontal
than in the vertical.

In addition, other forms of symmetry can be found in insects,
(lue to the arrangement of wings, venation and colour patterns.
la fact, aesthetic appreciation of insects is due to many factors,
amnong which are symmetry, proportion, intensity and arrangement
of colours and experienre and familiarity with the insects in ques-
tion.

In the Lepidoptera horizontal dual symmetry is quite common,
but in addition the lateral halves of many members possess radiating
svmmetry by reason of radiating wings and veins. The repetition
of certain designs or colour spots arranged in curves or lines can
be called running symmetry, and at times rotating symmetry is
found, as, for example, the circular spots of Automeris io. In a
few instances lepidopterous insects arc exploited by movements of
the eyes above and below the horizontal line formed by the pos-
lerior edges of the first pair of wings. In many individual butter-
flics and moths nearly ail of the above forms of symmetry can be
found, and when such a multiplicitv occurs the insect assumes a
conîplexity, which may or may not, according tu one's training,
lie viewed with iesthetic pleasure.

Members of the Diptera possess in the main horizontal dual
'.vmmetry, and at times radiating symmetry of the wing veins.
Many of the Hymenoptera present radîating symmetry due to
their narrow wings radiating from the thorax, although ail four
clements arc not equal. In mounted specimens the arrangement
of the legs alsi tends tu induce divergent radiating exploitation.

In the Orthoptera the expanded hind wings of the Acr;diidSc
contain intense radiating clements, and many of the Odonata
possess a four-fold radiating symmetry due te the radiation of
their narrow equal wings. In the majority of the Orthoptera and
Hemiptera dual symmetry in the horizontal is most apparent.
While some members are exploited in different ways, very few of
such movements induce what is known as aesthetic pleasure.

Many of the Coleoptera, in addition to possessing horizontal
dual symmetry, which is net ver>' apparent at times, also exhibit
proportion or a pleasing inequalit>' of parts shewn in the proportion
between the length and width of the insect. To man>' persons
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the rectangle is more pleasing than the square because of its variety.
For examplc, the Coccinellidie are flot as pleasing as ta forin as
the Elateridau. Svmmetry at titres becomes manatonous. Some
mieiers of ibis <irder are exploited horizontally from the vertical
line formed by the inner edges of the wing covers anti others,
vertically ,above and beIaw the upper edge of the abdonen or
markings on the abdomen, while stili others m-ill impress anc at
the first on4ý with their pleasing or displeasing inequality af parts.

Sonne of the Odonata also, exhibit a plcasing inequality of
parts, especially those which arc T-shaped when spread.

Aüsthetic pleasure depends in part upon certain habituai
nîethods of orientation and exploitation, such as the movement of
the eyes and attention upwards which is preferred ta a mavenlent
downwards, a mavenient front the ev'es af left ta right, whiclî is
uîreferred ta the oîpposite nîovement, and proportion, s',hich is
more pleasing in saute cases than svmmetrv. As rnentioned
liefare, synunîetrv and proportion .îre onl'y twa of the many factors
contriliuting ta the tatal resuit known as wsthetic appreciation of
insects.

THE CAI)1IS-FLI ES (TRICHOPTEý-RA) 0F JAPAN.-î 1.
liv WARO NAK.XHARA, TOiKYO, JAPAN.
(Cantinucd front Vol. XLV, p. 327.)

Fanuily Limnophilidie.
0f this family 1 recognize six genera as occurring in japan,

viz., Glypho/aeliîîs, Nemotailius, Grammotaalius, Limnoph ilats,
No/ho psyche, and MforoPsyche.

Genus Glypho/oelius Steph.
1. Glyphoteellus admorsus Macachian.

Glyphoboelius admorsus MacLachian-Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.(3) V, p. 250 (1866); Hagen, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, XXIII,p. 446 (1873); Matstîmura, Thous. Ins. Jap., 1, p. 167, pl. XII,fig. 4, à' (1904); Ulmer, Cat. Coll. Selys, VI, p. 16, figs. 24 and 25,pl. 1, fig. 4 (1907); Ulmer, Deutch. Ent. Zeit., p. 340 (1908). (Habitai-Hondo (Gifu, Okayanma, Tokyo, Inokashira, nearTokyo, Osaka, Teganuma, etc.); Kiushin (Yanagawa, Prov. <Chikugo). ,t
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Tinte of appearance-April to J une.

2. Glyphotgelius mlyakel, sp. nov.
Head ltîril reddisli brown, covercîl with minute %%hjîiishl lairs;

ertex lilackish; narrowly yellow ish amutnd eye; palpi fusc<îns.
\ntenna fuscous, some terminal joints suffîîsed witlî yellow. c
hliny black.

Pronotum eus ered w ith whitisli liairs,-dis Oeil in the iniddlc
s) a longitudinal ine. Mesathorax fuscous.. Metathorax sortie-

Nt at yellowish.
Legs yellowish, tibia 11 and tarsi of A legs more or less sutTuseul

%nith fuscous; spines blaek or fuscous black; sptîrs yellow.
Fore-wing tinged with brownish yellow, rather strongly pro-

duced at apex and sinuatcd at apical margin; apical haif of the
wsing slightly clouded with greyish; hyaline oblique band in the
dliscal area of the wing entirely'wanting; a few black stripes and dlots
along cublital andl anal veins; pterostignîa quite indistinct; hind
miarginal area of the wing not niarked withi special colour.

Hind-wing hyaline, colourless, excepting tie apical area and
liierostigma, which are slightly tinged with vellowishi; venation
sellow ish.

Abdomen dark brown abose, soinewhat paler on v'entrai sile.
ln the maie the 9th abdtominal segment is produccd at its posterior
mîargin intc a triangular portion, the edge of whieh is dlirecte(]
lownwards and lieset with few soft hairs; superior appendage

,îîî,ll, piceous, and subquadrate; inferior appendage very large,
not parted in the middle by an impressed line; penis very long,
suOilenly dilated a littlc before its apex, with a hairy accessory
prou tss on each side.

Length of botdy 13 mmn.; fore-wing 20 mîm.; lîind-wing 16 nmm.
Type-A single maie obtained .ît Matsuyama, 1'ros. hyo,

Shikoku, in nîy collection.
Thîis species is respectfully dedicated to D)r. T. Miyake, at

wliose suggestion and through whose kindness 1 was able to take
up the study of Japanese caddis-flies.

This species is very closely allied to G. admiorsus, but can be
uistinguisbed by the markjngs of the fore-wing and tie structure oi
the maie genitalia.
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(;enuts N'emotaujius Banks.
3. Nemotaullus brevilinea (MacLachian).

Grammolaulius brevilinea MacLachian, Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond.,
Zool., XI, p. 107, pl. IL fig1, Ç (1871); Hagen, Verh. zool.-bot.
(;ts. Wien., XXIII, p. 453 (1873); MacLachlan, Rev.Syn.Trichopt.
Europ. Fauna, p). 34 (1894); Matsumura, Thons, Ins. Jap., 1,p. 16>9, pI. XII, fig. 7, 9 (1904).

Nemolaulius brevilinea Banl:s, Proc. Entom. Soc. WVasli., VII,p). 107 (1906); lImcr, Gencra Insectorum, Trichoptera, p. 40(1907); Ulmer, Deutch, Iint. Zeit., 1).341 (1908).
Glyphotoelius .çubsinualus Ulmer, Notes Lyden Mus., XXVIII,p. 5, figs. 5, 6, e <1906); timer, Gen. Ins., Trichupt., p. 40 (1907);

Uimer, Deutch. Ent. ZAit., p. 341 (1908).
MacLachian's original description of this species is suficientlyprecise, except iii that his types were femialcs. There is no doubtin my mind that the forin described 1h, Uloier under the name ofGlyphotoelius subsinuatus is the male of this species.
Habitat-Hondo (G;ifu, Kangawa, Yokohama, Tsuchiura,Teganumna, Kyoto, etc.); Hokkaido (Sapporo); Shikoku (Matsu-

yamna).
I>ussibly of general distribution in Japan.
Time of appea rance-April to June.

Genus Grammotaulius Kolenati.
4. Gramimotaulius ornatus, sp. nov.

Head reddish brown, covered with hairs of pale yellow; arather deeply impressed longitudinal line on -vertex; narrowly paleyeilow around eye; rnaxillary and labial î)alpi fulvous brown,apical joint of the latter blackish; antenna yellowish, with rather
indistinct I)rownish annulations.

Prothorax reddish brown with a miedia> impresseJ lne above;covered with minute pale yellow hairs; beset with long fuscoushairs on 1>oth sides. Mesothorax fuscous black; median part ofnotum reddish brown, furnished with minute tubercles and hairs;tegulaŽ brown, beset with long hlackish hairs. Metathorax en-tirely dark brown. Legs yellowish; spurs and spines fuscous black.Fore-wing semi-hyaline, slightly tinged with brownish yellow;an oblique broa1 hyaline band in discal area, both sides of the
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bîand marked with large ftscous spots, several small fuscous spotsin the area l)ct'vCen radius and its Sector; a large livaline mark,mitii a fcw fUSCOUS spots in, at the outside of discal celi; apical
marginal area rather irregularly marked with fuscous.

Hind-wing hyaline and nearly colourless, slightly tinged witlî
xullowish at apex.

Abdomien fuscous black, hind inargin of nbost segments Somle-mltat paler. Fcmialc with two slentier, hiairy l)rocesses at the' apex
.,f te abdomen.

Male unknomn.
Length of body 13 ini.; forc-wing 1N iam.; hind-m-ing 14 in.
The type is a single femnale in iny collection. It was captured

1w Mr. Arakawa at Uwajinia, Prov. Iyo, Shikokut, in Mav', 1913.

Gcnus Limnoplzilus Leach.
5Limnnophilus correptus MacLacîlan.

Limnoptitus comreplus MacLachîan, Rev. Syn. Trichopt. Eur.
lXîitna. Suppl. II, p. 18, pi. LIUI, fig. 3 (1880); MacLachlan, First.îdd. Suppl., p. 5 (1884); Matsumura, Thons. Ins. Jap., 1, 1). 171,
p]. XII, fig. 10, 9 (1904); lmer, Deutch. Ent. Zeit., p. 341 (1908).

Limnop/îilus borealis Ulmer, Cat. C'oll. Zool. Selys, VI (1),
1). 17, figs. 26, 27 (1007), nec Zctterstedt.

(?) Limnophitls borealis 1'Imcr, Deutch. Ent. Zeit., p. 341(1908). The japanese form recorded by Ulmer as L. borealis can
not: le that species. He could flot have cxamined a specimen in
gondl condition, or he would neyer have considered the forin identical
w~ith borealis, froin which it is in reality quite distinct.

'l'lie wing-markings of this species vary to a remarkable extent.
Hlabitat-Hokkaido (Sapporo, Hokodate); Shikoku (Uwajima,

prov. lyo). Outside of japan-China, Amurland.
lime of appearance- lJnknown.

6. Limnophhlus fuscovittatus Matsutmura.
Limnophilus fuscovillus Matsumura, Thous. Ins, Jap., 1,

j). 171, pl. XII, fig. 13, 9 (1904); Matsumura, Syst. Ent. (Konchu
bunruigaku), 1, p. 190 (1907).

Limnophilus subi uscus Ulmer-Cat. Coll. Zool. Selys, VI (1),
p. 20, figs. 32-35 (1907); lmer, Deutch. Ent. Zeit., p. 341 (1908).
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The L. sub.fusuis (lCscril)cd by tier is apparently. identical
with L. fuscovitilus, which was ox erlooked by hirn. The original
description of this species, which is flot a had oine and is acconm
panie(l by a figure, cannot be consi(Jere(l unrccognizable, thougli
written in the japanese languge, for the latter is certainly flot to
be rcgar(led as unintelligible l)v the w<)rkers of the western world
I was therefore conîpelled tii make subjufiscus a synonvrn of fuscovit-
tatas.

Habitat-Hondo (Tokyo and G ifu).

Time of appearance-Octobcr, April- I possibly passes wintvi
in t be imago state.

7. Limnophilus affinîs Curtis.
Limnepiiu ajffnis Curtis, Phil. Mlag., IV, p). 123 (1834).
Lirnephilus s1igmaticus Kolenati var. (?) affinis XValkcr,

Cat. Brit. Mus. Neturopt., 1, p). 27 (18,52).
Limnophilus affinis MacLachlan, Rev. Syn. Trichopt. Euroîî.

Fauna, p. 82, pl1. IX, fig. 8 (1875); Matsumura, Thons. lus. Jap.,
1, p. 170, pi. XII, fig. 9, Q (1904); Matsurnura, Journ. Coli. Agr.
Tohoku Imp. Unix'., IV, 1). 16 (1911).

Several specimens front Sapporo (H. Okamoto coll.), Gifu
(S. Yamarnura coll.), lJwajirna, Prov. Iyo (Arakawa coll.) art-
in my collection. I have compared these with others from Europe
(I arn indebted to Mr. E. Petersen for several European specimens
of this species) without discovering any difference that appears to
be specifie. The japancse forrn is soinewhat larger anti occasion-
aiiv has ant oblique hyaline baud on the disk of the forewing.

Distribution-Japan, Sagh dlien, Siberia, Europe.
Time of appearance-March and April.

8. Limnophilus amurensis L'Imer.
Limnophilus amurensis Ulmer-Stett. Ent. Zeit., Jg. 66, p. 8.

taf. 1, figs. 4 and 5 (1905); Ul1mer, Cat. Coli. Z.ool. Selys, VI (1),
p. 19, flgs. 28, 29, taf. 1, fig. 5 (1907); UlImer, Deutch. Ent. Zeit.,
p. 341 (1908).

Habitat-Hokkaido (Sapporo). Amurland.
Time of appearance-Unknown.

- -
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Limnophilus ornatus Banks (?>.
Limnophilus orniatus (?) l'huer. (Xît. (Coi!. zool. Selys, VI 1)

1) -)0, figs. 30, 31, taf. I, fig. f; ( 1907); (limer, I)eutch. Eu't. Zeit.,
i 341 (1908), nec Banks.

This sPccies is unkxuwn-to< ne. ('Inter recorieu tWo feiliale
peInIsfront Hokkaido ("Yersc''), s.ayilg, ', Diheiden Stüeke

!IIi('tie gLu, wie (las aucîh mieiner Figu r au f Tafel 1 zeigt, cuit
dur Besclhreiluung von B4anks üherein; (lie Appendices privaiiaIes
uiiiivs anîuerikanischie Excmplarcs, (lis mir voit C. Betten gesandt
muirule (dct. N. Banks) sind alerdiiugs an der Basis clv, a. breiter

mdcliNvacli iie iaiw;irîi. statt latcraîn Srts gekrünîmit;
li anv case it is vcry interesting to know tliat the saine our a

%cr eloselvy allied speeles occLir in stuch widely separated localities
\1 orthu Auuerieu and Hokkaido.

Genus Vothopsyche Banks.
li Nothopsyche pahlpes Banks.

Noihopsyche pallipes Banks, l'roc. Ent. Soc. Wasli., VII,
1). 10)7, pli 111, fig. 1 <1906); timer, (Cai. Coll. Zool. Selys, VI (1)
1) 29'i, ligs. 48, 49 (19)07); timer, Dcutch. Ent. Zeit., p. 341 (1908).

Iubita-Hondo (Gifu, and Nuuuîata, I>rov. Koztuke).
limo f appearance-Octouer.

Il. Nothopsyche ruficolîls «Aimîer).
Chlilostigma ruificolle Ulmer, Stett. Eut. Zeit., Jg. 66, 1). 14,

tii 1, figs. 12, 13 (1905).
.Vio1hopsycue ru/kiolle Banks, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., VII,

10)7 (1906).
Notlîopsyu-he rujicollis Ulmer, Cat. Coli. Zoo]. Selys, VI (1)

1). 29), figs. 46, 47 (1907); lIImer, Deutchi. Frit. Zeit., p. 342 (1908).
lIabitat Hondlo (Tokyo, Gifu, Numata). Shikoku (Uwajirna,

Ml.tsitvama). Kiushin (Yanagawa, Pros'. Chikugo).
Finie of appearance-August to November.

2. Nothopsyche longicornis, spi nov.
Head fuscous blackc; frons with long piceous hairs; maxillary

tuulptis grcyish black: antenna black, much longer than fore-wing.
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Prothorax dark orange, beset with long fuscous hairs. Mc.ý
and metathorax black or fuscous biack. Legs biackish, wiî i

many liack spincs; spurs black.

Fore-wing broad, scmi-hyalinc, ncariy uniformý- smok,
lirown, somnewhat sulluscd with yeiiowish in basai area; venatioii
fuscous; discal ccli vcry long, twice the length of the first apir i,
ccli. Hind-wing similar to the forc-wing, but the basai area ni
suffused with yellow; colour of the wing lightcncd in inner margin.i1
area; venation darkish.

Abdomen dark brown, ochraceous toward apex; hind margiia
of cach segment narrowiy variegated with dark yeiiow. In tue
maie the posterior margin of the Oth abdominal segment producul
into a quadranguiar prolongation in the middle; superior appeli.
dage ochraceous, stout, and broad; inferior appendage vcry long.
stout, with the apex furnished with numerous spiny hairs; view i
front above, between the inferior appendages, are seen two siendi r
yellowish processes.

Lengtb of body 5~-5.5 mmi.; lcngth of fore-wing 9 mim.; leng li
of hind-wing 7 mm.

The type is a single maie specimen captured by Mr. S. Yani i-
mura at Minakuchi, Prov. Ohmi, on November 4, 1911.

Th'is species is ciosely aiiied t0 N. ruficollis, but can at (>0 V
l>e distinguished from the latter by the much smallcr size. The
structure of the maie genitalia and a certain character in wiiig
venation aiso afford unmistakablc distinctive criteria bctwccn the
two species.

Genus Moropsycze Banks.

13. Moropsyche parvula Banks.

Moropsyche parvula Banks, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., VII,
p. 108, pl. 111, figs. 3, 8 (1906); Ulmer, Deutch. Ent. Zeit., p. 312
(1908).

This species is unknown to me. I have nul yct obtaincd i
specimen, nor have 1 seco any in japan.

Habitat-Kiushiu (Hikozan), according to Banks.
Time of appearance-March, according t0 Banks.
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DESCRIPTION OF A NEW~ SELID (HAIx [J) FIZONI
SPRt (E

liv S. A. ROII tER, BUtREAU OF E!NTOMLOGY 1. s,, WASH'II NGTO N, 1).
The following ncw species has lîcen reaîredl frani the seeiis Of

1: ngelmann spruce (Picea engelmanni), from the Sitka spruce
(Picea siclensis>, anl fr,îm Colorado bUne sprîîce (Pireu parryana).
lu has b2 en re îrecl front secils collix-te: i nî Beulahl and (,ienwoodi
S~prings, ('olora lu; while the type.i onit front Creconeît ('itv,
California. 1'he inaterial ]las A been rearcd i)y Mr. J. M. Mller.

Megastigmus plceoe, new spccies.
In 1N.arcovitch's correction to Crosby's table (('an. Ent., 1914,

Voli. XLVI, p. 438) the lernile runs to laricis Marcox itch, lbit mlay
hi' separatetl from that species as foliows:
l'rupoîleum witlh a median carna; face ail yel iow ;ni wi thou t

nîany long black hlairs; checks ycilow; flagcllum yeilow~ beneaitli
feinora pale. .. laricis Marcovitch.

Propodeum with two short carinme basally; face w ith median
brownish spot and with many long blackish hairs; checks black;
tlagellum black; femora black basally .............piccSe Rollwer.

The male differs from the descriptions of lesiocarpe andi hîrjîis
in a nurnîer of î'haracters.

Female.-Length 2.5 mm.; length of the oviposit.ir 2 min.
Head fineIy ruguiose with the lines radiating from th( ou'elli and

from the mouth parts; postocellar liue
o nc fifth longer tha 'n thc- ocellocular
line; ntraoceiiar line soliequal w ith the

br 00 oelloccipital line; pronotum anti meso-
notu n tr'lnsverseiy aciculate, ot Ilhe

~r prescutum ti e aciculations are much
finer antcrioriy, and they are more
pronounccd posteriorly; axilia' grai' lar

l~.13 4lq..igrn, ~ poâteriorly; scutellum reticulate, al ter-
at2miiib. iorly with a tendency towards striation;

stigniatal club as in Figure la. Biack; palpi, mandibies, face beiow
al une slightly above the bases of the antenn&e, scape anti pedlicel
heneath, yellow; face medianly with iongish. subcircular, 1 rownish
spot; legs yellow, with the following black or brownish înarkings:
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Bases oif thle foitr .îîîterior cox,î., the' foair alittrior femiora lxostt)riorlv
a îî< thle poustt'rjor fe,îior, exct'pt apes; wings hîyalinîe, v'enat ion
lîriîwîislî.

,ifuh'.- eiigili 2 11111. SculpîtLrt' as iii the' fermaIt'. Black;
palpi. face belo- al li e sliglitily .îl ovt' t'e bases tif t he anteina',
jînsterîior orîlits to th lit'leig lit tif th lie tlliw (mt thte fact', stxipe titi>
lied ici bt'ie,îtl, spiot tit th li'trottottttît Iatirally. spots on t lie
al>dtiei laîter.uIIy (ii tergites thrt't andî fotîr, yellow; legs yelltiv.,
coloireil as ii the fettaît' ecertpt t ilîia ,îtiî tursi arte sligli tly liroiislî.

('rescetit ('itv , Califortîja. J)escrifLed frot fotir feniales, one',
type, andî foar traIts, otîe alliîtviie, rctrdc<I tîiulcr Bure'au of
EîitîtiiiIgy N il ii er Hîipk. 1 T. S. 10950Sj. M aterial collccted lîy
1'. 1). Sergetnt andu rt'areîî 1)v J. NI. Miller iii April ;ntI( May, 1914,
front seeds tif lhtasilcîepisij..

7'.pe.-('at. Nio. 1906(6, U'. S. N. MI.

T1IIE RATE OF HAT('H OF S('AL*: INSE('T E(GS.
liV t. W. W'itilWOîRruI UNtIVERSITY OiF tAtIFORNIA, Ci~KLV AiL

Seie itiseris, particttlarlv tiiose oif tute sulî-fatnilv ILecatîitze,
are attong the' thisi prtilifle insects, andl evidentîv the noirmal
deatîî rate wiII lie iti the mîeigh btttrlîoîd of 99.9<1 sitie .t Ieast
a thtîusand eggu, is thie nornmal repro<Itctiont atîd maIes are e)
rare lit the' twti cotîmîînest sîiectes.

At what point in the' life huistory tht' greater part tif tlîis re-ductiont iti nunîbers tîccurs has tîever been investigated fully,
bîut w'e have now raîlier extensive data uuion the' rate tif death
liefore hatching.

A vcry large series ouf experimetîts was carried tin last spring
upon the' effeet oif cyanide gas, and haîf the' cggs froni each insectexperimented with were kept uîîîrcated as a check. Two hundred
lots of a hundred insects ecdi werc in these experitiients, and,
cstimating 500 îuntreated eggs in each, the' data blîeow gives tht'rate of hatch determined front observations ton about 10,000,000
eggs.

These studies covered five species and twelve localities,
O)ntario and Santa Barbara in tht' South, and Anderson, about
500 miles to the' north, give more thati tht' av'erage hateli, atîd the'

ZM -
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saine is truc of FOlSOM and Merceil in tire tenter oif the lhot illteritîr
s <1ey. ()nIy at Aronias, iii oîne series of black suait on oliVe anti
Eiiripearn Fruit Scait oni apricot, iii the percentage fair islow the
noi rmal, bu t t he black suait on a[)ric>t, iioth t here aifl at Watsoni-

lie a fe%% tuiles aWay, the peri entage otf h.rteh is very irigh.
Wei are led to concludt thlat foiod planrt ori licai t y lias v ery

lit tit tiio i (Io witi the rite of Iiatciirg wh ich this year avseraged
x7.75< (' for t tie whiiie s,-ries.

si AI.t,
Bilac'k ¶,rxie.

F.inii~ru tit Scale

O)ak Seille... .....
l'i e Scale ......
i'each Scale. .......

U niversity of Californi,

... pricot .Xrias
Onhturio

XVatsorvil le.

Maytenîîs Berkeley
OliVe Arrimas,

FIisoiin..
Merced.

O range. Onîtario.
i'each . Berkeley
Prune. Sanl J ose

Lake Ciiurty
Total.

Apricot .Aroniasis
San J ose.
Santa Barbiara

Prurie. Santa Clara.
San Jose..3
Lake County. 2
Arrimas.,
Andcrsori..

Xmas Berry Berkeley- .7
Total... . .. -... 14

Ojak ... .. Berkeley ...
Pine .. ... Berkeley ....
lvy. .. Sanjose..,.

Grand Total....
a, December 31, 1914.

20

Nil

100
6t00

100)
300)
300)
400
300o
100
100

2600
100
100
100
400
600..
600.
100-
200..
'200-
400)
400
200.
400
000

HIAT( Il

917
76.8
86.6 <

53.6 <
81.1 <

89. 6
73.2 7
100
100

ý97 1

95.4 <

90.99(/(
80.6
100 '

83.67%
87.41%,
97.92c,'
95. 177u/
83.48%
87.75%,
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BOOK NOTICE.
INSE(TS INJURIOI'S TO Tlu, HouSEHOLD AND ANNOVINC Tii MAN-

By G;ien W. Herrick, Prafessor of Economic Entrniogy,
Corneil University, New York. The McMilian Company.
470 pages, price $1.75.

Few persons realiLe to, what extent oir homcs are fiable ta
attacks by insects, though everyone may camplain of those that
are directly annoying to him personally. It.wili lie somiewhat ai
a surprise, therefore, 10 the average reader ta Icarîî from this
book how many and how varied are the numI)ers ami modes ai
attack of what may be trrnied domestic insccts. The first
hundred and fifty pages of thc book arc filled witli the life
histories and mcîhods of contrai of House and Stable Hies,
Mosquitoes, Bcdbugs, Cockroacics and Fleas. Ants and their
activities and invasions arc next dealt w~ith; then follow chapters
on inseéts injurious ta ciothes anil carpets, te, cereais an<l pre-
scrv'cd fruits, ta ineats. chee and condiments; hurn parasites,
annaying pests of mai, sanie troublesome invaders, woad-boring
insects and a chapter an insects that are poisonaus and abjects af
dread, concluding wvith instructions far fumigating. The booîk is
iliustrated with 152 cuts ani cight plates.

The writer bas had occasion ta refer ta this wark when
replying ta the enquiries of correspandents and has found it mast
canvenient for the purpose, especiaily where ane wislies ta icarn
the weIl-tested metbo(is af contrai. The Iists of references ta
ecanamic literature ait the cnd of each chapter are aisa vcrý
uiseful. Those wha are in charge af the entoniolagical depart.
ments of Experiment Stations, and wvha are, therefare, canstantv
applied ta for information anq advice îespecting insects af ail
kinds, will find this. book a most convenient manual of reference.
The ordinary hausehalder may fail ta appreciate it until hisi
prapcrty or camfort is seriausly attacked by anc or more minute
inscct faes; whrn such troubles arise he wiIl find ail thc informatioi,
he requires iii clear and plain language and full directions fai
waging a successful warefare against the invading enemy.

C. J. S. B.

Majild March loth, 1915.


